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TO THE WOUNDED IN A PARIS HOSPITAL
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OTTAWA IS LEADER

MILITARY TRAINING MAY EE I 1

TRODUCED IN STRcATOR, LA- -

SALLE, JOLIET, SPRING VALLEY

AND MORRIS OTHER SCHOOLS

INTERESTED.

Gttawa'B military cadets at the Oi
tawa High School, were given an in--

tpection this afternoon by Licit. J. t.
Urt, of the 1'nited Stilus liovei .mu iil
Army. That Ottawa will have a lion--

commissioner officer to instruct the
outli3 was the belief of Lieut. On, j

following; aa Intel view given a tree;
nailer-Journa- l reporter tins morniUe-- i

A red cross corps for girls will also no

established i I the present plan. are
larneu om. inner nigii scnouis io
inci pari oi me Mine nun win e vi..-- ,

Reed by Lieut. Ort are, La Sallo-Pcr.i- ,

uorrir., jouci, bireaior aim nan town - '

ship High School at Spring Valley.
The formatiiui of a high .school mill
tuiy league la the ami of Lieut Or:
and his constituents.

Tell. Purpose of Visit.
. ,

.I'HUHIi uii linn lan n u u i ,i'i u
Lieut. Ort. said: the Wyoming plan
of military instruction is being intro
Uumi In the high schools, which U

1IUIIC1 mru unci lilf .u".u.')
or liermany ana bwiucnami.

"Tho caclota ill be he meinherH cf

the School Volunteer of America,
which was organized by Howard
Wheeler, editor of Kvcrybcdy'8 nn;;.-.-zlne-

.

Mr. Wheeler in a recent isrue,
of Everybody's commented on the
training at the Ottawa Township ILk'u
School and said, 'your sc hool ii; one ot
the leaders in military trai.iing.'

"The purpose of the training will be
to develop thp bodv of the you! In,
f'ompetltlon will be rather in s!ind;ij

- ,,t"" "? JWCrTI 3 1 i(.nncr J HZ VJHfl NUh'St 1 1j

, Prlticfl Ajnion in London on Julv 2. V
and has made her home in Paris tnc
tlien. Since the beKlnninn uf the wnr sha
has heen active In relief work In the

; French capital. Tho pliotoSra.:i hhows
her mtn'sterluB in a Paris hospital to u

: Wounded Flench tidier

SilS SDN DIE
HER FROM HIE

AGED LA f ALLE WOMAN ASKS

COURT TO PREVENT SALE OF

HOUSE WOULD BE THRUST;

UPON CHARITY OF FRIENDS.

than of individual. Kvery member of i cunsfere 1 by consent of the erm-
ine .company ba a chance lo do an this moininn to Jacob I .neon, v.i

equal part in the work. Tournament": recently purch.'Hed Mn. ninth's ii,!

will he held between companies, it j .s in the place. Mr. Laeon pe
would be a very easy matter for Otta-- J tinted that the license be tran .d'ci r
wa to meet In rcmp.ftitlo'i with Strea-- j as lie filed Kuiiable bonds lib; :

tor, La Salle, Morris, Joliet or nny ofj,.ncst War Kranted.
Alleging that her adopted son is!,.nch, while to the others Iowa and

about to dispose of her home and to Illinois farms are apportioned,
thereby cast her upon the mere v o. T;' w!d,w is ivrn Possession r

"'Mlie during her life ";n;ii: pmpe-'t- y anfriends and relatives, Mrs.
in pen her death the estate wiU be

aped Sn, of La Salle, ha: vlUwl aK folloWjs:
hb d a ill for injunction in tin t'i.' Eighty acres of Iowa lands to '

cuil court in tin effort to prevent Paul; P. Engels.

an 1 Ahx.indiia (iruschk-- from carry-- af''- - of 'a farm 1;''0--
'

ELECTION DILLS ACCRUING FROM

CONDUIT CONTESTS ORDERED

PAID FlY COMMISSIONERS' THl?
MORNING.

It cost thi' city of OiI:iv..m !u,, i

c; it. h vote to ; t (nit tin' rami,
system ordinances whl'-- Acre nut 1;

fore the n.'oyi' lor a referendim l.i.

Tuesday, according to .'iguro.; divai':
this morning at th.) regular me-ii-

of the t omniis,--,oiieis- . The toi-t-

I'Hise f the etion. with the amor;
t ;i few unpaid hill ; Mill iinkncv

was approximately .."n;S.li I, while i i:!

1,2'J residents look adv:i;t ire of i' .

right of franchise to i.aiticipato i;i th
,,;.. t jn

Considcrim- - i!i expense attache:
t0 iens of t it.-- sort, i;iiih.)rit'e
jr. : uch rmPtt er, that Ottawa w.s
.,,),, ;,, hold tin; el. cii, in a iiil sirm
un, i( W.!, ! ; ;. I1H ! Xce ti. J r'
jiM,,.t.. ,,, Itl,,nv ,,a,.,,s sll(.h ,,,

f,)s ,1H a f (() ,im, f
, (() n

Was Snef- -

lh'' "''' ''S was conspb uw.i f..

If - ' brfVi,-v-
; 0,f f,'w "

were ht before the .;:;

hi Cl ''till then an inl.'oin nnicit w

taken.
fo::.i. ''

()ivii,( H ,()t ()f '!l tr. c'
lllld Wllicll iter was sold to ;

Sc barter, peiliioned the C'liint il .

blue the west side paving record."
shew that Mr. Svhael'er was in

sesion of the property Mid that fi.tur
be ehurped acainst hiw

Tlie council aureed to thiH nr.: D"
inent. as Mr. Sclmefar had given h"
consent to iho change.

Vnnted Elclh Licence.
The saloon license now in the natr.r

of Mrs. M;uy lliuth, at the e.:r;:cr c

Walnut and Wash melon sin ets, vv;

P'ay 0U Rcacj

T'ie monthly pay roil, whin
lie luilid1 ilie expenses o led ion an '

,..111'Ui JIIOMC.-- - ilIIU IICIK ani.'Mir.te-

o i?l,:'l l.3h, end tin? i;r.imi!tt
contained therein were cnler. 'I d

tribel d to those hiving claim,
ai'aiast 111'1 city.

VIR WN'S WIFE FREE

THF.il DIVORCE REARING

Mr. . Lliiabeth Weakley, of Smcv
tor, who of William Weakley, a V:r

Kiniaii. whom she married May 1,

p. Oi'. was fciven a divorce in the clr !

HIT BY C 0. & P. TRAIN

(Spec'..!! Correspondent.)
Marseilles, Jan. 15. Chris BreiiiK.- -

man, elderly arid eccentric Sem ca
bachelor, was si ruck by an inlcnirban
ear at Ihe Chieano street, cm-sin-s inj

Marseilles nt 7:1' o'clock Saturday!
evetiMir. He was picked np and tek-- j

mi to Si neca, hill later lemon d 1 1:

L.ibuni aespit il in Othna,
Ihetuieiuan, who is iiuite well to do,'

,ns 'ii the babii of coining lo Mar

seilles to peddle :i few trmkcM. 1!

Wi nl lo Kast Marseilles to hoard ;:

for Seneca, but was s;andh; ton do:;
to the tracks and was slrm 1; :

knocked down.

WILL TRY TO SECURE

MOTOR TRUCK FACTORY

Secretary John M. O'Kane, of the
Oltawa l'usiuess Men's Assoi'lal ion,
began negotiations today to secure
the location of the factory t,f the Nor
man Motor Truck Corporation of Chi-ciii-

R. W. Crawford, former presi-
dent of the Crawf irl l.orrnioiive Car
Works at. Ht rent or, Is piesident of th--

row ccrpo.atiou and bus staled t'ra
he of securing a site and
v old Pke to start norcotiatloni wilh
(Mlnwn to ascertain whether r not a
kca'Jon could be secured here.

OWNED AT DEATH, PROPERTY

worth smnnno

The estates of two deceased
wealthy farmers have, been filed for
probate in the office of Clerk H. C

Zilm. Realty experts place the valuf
'of the properties at ?l';0,0i,) each

The wills disposing of these good
sired holdings, are those of Joseph
Engels,. of Troy drove, and Jeremial
Studebaker, of Farm Itidre.

Mr. Studebaker owned lid acres o'
Farm Ktdge land and a perronal cs
tate valued at $20,000.

Mr. Studebaker, whose death oc-

curred December l!t, 1!)IG, left tin
bulk of his property to his daughter.
Mrs. Isanora Gregory, of Ulissvilie
Ark., and threo grandchildren Jaaa
ita Mors, Wilson Mers and Pan'
Rhhey. Other relatives are reniem
errd in the document as benefic'

nries with special bequests.
Mary J. Studebaker, wife cf Mr.

Sttide'oaker's brother, is given a earr
award of $1,000, and her daughter.
Verna U, both of Galeshnrg, will re
reive $"00. The testator's sisters,
Elizabeth T. Ucumbaunh and Helle
Miller, of UiwisburK, Colo., are each
given $"00.

The live stock, household furnish-Incs- ,

farm machinery and a piece, of
land are uiven to Paul Uii hey. T'.i?
daughter, Afrs. Gregory, Is given a par

irel of land and $10,000 is set aside ar
la trust to be used for her benefit
The remainder is divided anitn.? the
tnree prandi nihiren Juan it a Mors
Wilson Mers and Paul Riehey.

Mentions Nine Children.
In his will Joseph Kngels, win

passed away in Troy Grove January
nientions the nanie-- i of nine cl)

eini m r.is will uispos.nu of an er
t.tte id" ntht.dm), ihe hulk of whir'

j '.va in lllincis ;;nd Iowa lands. Kou;

of the direct heirs are (riven $4.tlf!(

ly to Mary Huddle.
Eighty acres in trust to 1,

Geisler.
The iine amount to Anna Ei -- Is

James Fngels is given the s: l

amount in l.a Salle county lands.
William Engels ,""?,-- an eighty acrr

farm near Troy Grove,
The children getting $1,000 each

are SebasHon Enue!;s, Kate Zeiler : n

I,i::z:e Huddel. The children getii;r
farms i:re to pay $2,000 ea;h into :1.

estate.

BAILEY HOME IS DAMAGED

BY FIRE SUNDAY MORNING

The fire department was called to)
the home of Mrs. Theresa Pulley, at

... .......fl fill...... n U..,. I.,,- - ........ii...'" ".iu. tm-nue-
, o.ni.mj uoi nm?,

at 11:1 o'clock, when a blaze origin- -

nted in the kitchen of the home. An

overheated cook stove was the cause,
The blaze was extinguished by the
use of i heinicals. The loss is estimat--

at

BRIDE OF NEWSPAPER MAN

This mornintr at 7 : o'clock Miss
Anna. Hodgins, dauehter of Mr. rnd
Mrs. Elmer Hodein--- , of 0.10 Chris! ie
street, and Rav Pefft 1, cilv editor of
the Republican-Times- , were united In

marriaee at St. Colutnha parsonage
n."v. Dean r!uinn oflieiating.

The bride was attired hi a ceorgetlc
c.repe dress. Miss Susan Holler, in-

limate friend of the bride, was brides--

;tnnid. Daniel Heffel. of Settecti, n'
brother of tie- rroom, served as best
mm.

I he youn'T r'euple left I '"is mornine
for Cliicaeo, where they w ill spend
tbe'r henevmoon.

The bride is one of Ottawa's nio-.- t

'popular yotiri" ladies. Tho groom is
an ynuii': newspaii'-T-man-

.

with a bright future before him
In his chosen profession.

Mr. and Mrs, Heffel will reside at
S2S Douglas street, where Ihe grrom
has n nicely furnished home awaitin '
his bride.

mui. rAlliursis AGREE THAT WAR

CANNOT TERMINATE TILL ONE
OR ALL ENEMY NATIONS ARE
CONQUERED.

Berlin, Jan. 1 liitter attacks are
being directed daily a;;ainst the Brit-

ish premier, David Lloyd George. IU
is 1 eld by German editors and Htates
men to bo mainly responsible for the
atlitude of the Entente powers as
shown by their peace terms in the
note to President Wilson.

Lloyd tieorge is enarped with be
ii.g Germany's most dangerous enemy
in the Allied countries.

The view taken here, now that the
Germans have hud an opportunity to
analyze the Allied note, is that tl-.-

Entente powers imposed impossible
terms to the American executive and
that they knew in advance that Ger-
many could not accept them.

This puts full responsibility for iho
piolongation of the war upon the A!

lied powers, it is declared in official
circles and it will now be a fight '

a finish. Kiglning of such violence
as the world has never known before
will, it Is said, will mark the next
campaigns of the warring nations.
Every ounce of man and woman
power, every scrap of fightin, mat;;;-ia- l

and every resource of the Centn.l
Powers will be put into the fray.

In a way the note has had a p-- t

pffect. It has welded together all po-

litical faction and has aroused the de
termination to win at "all costs. Evev."
the socialist newspaper Vorwaerts,
which has been most outspoken, and
which was the first to discuss peace,
condemned the Allied note iu ttM-sa- ino

ft'i'iiis arc the radical organs of
the party.

No Prospects of Peace.
London, Jan. 15. Convinced that

there is no prospect of a peace con-

ference in tlie immediate future, tho
people of England are now turning
their attention towards the next mili-

tary enterprises which the Allied war
council is planning to launch.

There is a liklihood that the Allies
may try for an offensive cu several
fronts at the same time.

The military critic of the Times
the fear that the Allies have

net enough men on the western front
to cope with the Germans. He esti-

mates the German strength at 2,5t

nun in the western theatre of war'
and in this connection it must to
borne in mind that, the Germans arc
supported by numerless batteries of
hi'' nuns and occupy positions w'aich
they have been fortifying for two
yer.rs.

MRS PHEBE BROWN DIES

AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. l'hebe 111 own, of 70C Christie
street, widow id' the late Hiram
Drown, died Sunday afternoon at 1:",0
o'clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kosie Collii r, in Marseilles. The
deceased was taken ill a little ovc
a wccK ago and taiien to .Marseii.es
by her daughter for care. Her d.- -

"'c is attributed to infirmities.
old age,

Mrs. Drown was born in Ohio Juno
4, y.U. She resided in this city for
ti number of years and was very wel'
known in South Ottawa.

Surviving she leaves one (laugh! n.
Mts. Rose Collier, of Marseilles, ano
two sons, William of Seiioca, sir.d

Perry of South Oitawa.
The funeral services will be

Tuesday at. 2:110 o'clock at th" Kirs
M. E. church. Rev. C. A. Ilrlcia, Jr..
otliciatJig. I'.utial will be in Ottuw.t
avt nue cemetery.

LEAVES A GOOD STEAK

BURN, FIREMEN CALLED

With sirloin ami motor cars selling
at. the same price It hardly behooves
the good housewife to let a steak
burn. Last evening nt 5 o'clock the
firemen were called to the Central
House, when Mrs, Petlllion forgot a

steak ami allowed it to burn. Win-

dows were open to permit the smoko
to e'cupn and a passerby thought
there was a fire. The department
was sutniuoned but the scorched stitak
bad hem removed. Th lost Is cstl
mated at $ 103.47. No Insurance.

Uie BCUOOIJ III me ntmi.u u:nuei.
Ottawa is looked upon as a r ainr

In militarv trai:iitiK and the schools
) ..i i.,i,iiri..i ....III lll.CT H,lf,ll.,1. .l.l'.l "... --.

with Interest to U,.,., ll, Un

works out. Only five hiph schools In

the state have military tininiug and
your school is regarded ns the lender.'

Mr. Ort stated, alter ir.spectinr; th"
new high school, that it. w.is one or

the finest he had ever visited. He

was surprised to find the clever man-

ner In which every detail had been
carried out and complimented the fac-

ility and members of the board en

the systematic manner in whi- 'i de-

tails were rated for.

Red Cross for Girin.

A red cto:!S corps for ?r iris will a'. i1

I'lmto l.y Anu'i-icat- i'.:ss Association.
An:nn; the Ataci i.'.la wiiiiir-- who are

eanil.'i.'r t!i atmi-t- .f tl. Kreix h l.y
imnistr.iiti.Ms t'i mllercis j.s the l iin
ce:--- tie et i ,e!i','iiy, wil'e
of I'l'iiici" Avm .ii ef ili.it lii.wse. She i.s

oti A'niii.i'ii was fni;n.ily Mrs. J..i- -

Beph SticAi.i- if N'.-- Yoiii, a widow.

OPED BEET!' E

SESSION WILL EE HELD IN COM-

MERCIAL HALL DCLECATtli'

TO CONVENTION ARE At:R!V- -

!NG TODAY.

I'e' ween sc e.ity-fi- ll i il"
tiled delei:ates at th r1 j nn e'lii"
ot the Ancient Order ot Cjiitvd v'ork-- !

irel! will be in sc: si l h ie tom-j- i i .iw

at the thii 'i Idar.n'vd meeting'
of that orKaiiizaiiim. The tiirM'i;.-at-

;o b" he'd ;.t r.:.i)!wrc::tl ha;:. Ti

l:f:ru'.:iua:t..-r.- i for !: d lep-t-

no a! ib;1 ( in foi! hotel. '

The Apiv-r- O. (!. ( iv.: Work-r;e-

-, a i'r.,t--rna- in ..m e ,;.':
on, ami was ti. undid in

Me.:. Pi.-- J':.., ly i,.' n .1. I 'pel
Ii na.i a iee;,i)'eisi::-- of .'.(.

.Hale.
Past fir.:':.! Vas-c:- !.. :::. it.

, and l ianii .1. iurnis, oi
I'ia.-- t S., Louis, are t,. hi : i a'teiei-- t
-- nee i:,e u.nl.e-'i.-- .. f i i. 'Tici. ,1s

he hd'e are (' i". i : c' tisml re-

curiier, end ''.ems. !" How:

piand fe-- oi

The li.-- i v, i b- - calls to
order lomorrow mi rniii:; ;n it o'. ci

at which time n rejuirt ci he
tnit'ee ie: ei death;!:! will he
and Ihe routine busi vs tiansaeted.

Atcsm. J. 1'". ;.:. .1:1 and O oi';:f'
aii'le;.:. :,f this cilv, ; e in i Inure o!

he arraii-cne'i- i- in ()!: wa. A ,o
iisl i j i fc.r Hu deh':at"s mav
ll!' ortP'Hsl.

The tle'egnier wii! he in session
lure on Tuesday and Wednesday.
On Wednesday afteiin' iii Ihe :

fif officers for the t two on-u- i:-
-

jears will l e held.
A lai-K- n nuilier nf t!i delefrai es

have already arrived in ilii.i ei.y :.
Ih ineetitu:.

EXPERT GIRL SWMER AT

OTTAWA KiGH SCHOOL TODAY1

Miss Caulfield. of the ,merP;,o
School of Physical Education of
cago, is at the Otiawa le".h In--

day teachini". the yoen:4 nlics varies:'1
strokes in t;wlmt:iin::. Miss C nilfi. ;

is an e:;p;;-- i swiiiiin; r and v Ml he r
the high school all during the wne'--

SANITY TEST IS HELD

FOR MRS. EMMA OTT

A sanity heariiiK was held in tlie
w. men'., npnr. incut of the county Jail
tills morning by Doctors Jamie mi
Ptu! Eiigrcoiiiii, for .Mrs. Kininii (ltd,
who was taken lnl ciilo-l-

eveuli i.'. The woman, will be eniiitnii.- -

ted to tho Kanktiliee hospital l'r
treatment. j

II t maiden name wis Carolyn Fo.'ter,
and she was horn In WiiUham. Mass. Tiie
lost hul.iiil of tho pi'inc-K- was a
wealthy coal operator, lte died in He- -
center, l:t, at his Inline, Ki Fifth ave--
nee, leavieitf a fortuim estimated at Slo.- -
I'.O.i.Oj to hU widow, yhe was married to

LA ft R A

POPE CALLS fCR ' PfJACC OF

jusricr AWj RIGHT.''

Rome, Jan.ij A sensation has
-- Jaccn caused here by a sermon

preached by the Kranciecan monk,
Lrcikhctz, following an audience
lis had with Pope Benedict. In tne
courcc of the sermon, which wai
devoted to the war, the Monk said:

"I had the honor to be received
by the Pope this mcrninj and he
entrusted me to say to the Chil-

dren of Rcms and to the chi'drs-- i

of all Italy that they must invoke
from God a victorious peace in the
name of civilization a peace cf
Christ, which is the triumph, of
riht."

FIND JACKSONVILLE HOTEL
MAN DEAD AFTER FIRE.

Jack3cnv'l!c, lib. Jan. 15, Cap:.
.' !' r. At t' civil war veter-re- i

and owner cf the Dunlan Kotei
here. wa found burned to dat;i
'm b.is room after firemen had ex-

tinguished a fire which gutted hi
He had left the hcuae

when the alarm of fire was nsveii,
but for 8rmo unknown reason re-

turned and was not missed for a i

hour r.ftsr the fre was out.

DIGCS AND CAVPNETTI FOUND
GUILTY IN U. S. COURT.

Washington, Jan. 10. The
Mann white slave law decs pro-

hibit the transnortation of women
for immoral purposes, where no
commercial transaction is in-

volved, the Supreme Court held
today. The court affirmed convic-
tion in tho California courts o;
Maury I. Diggs ?nd F". Drew Caml-nett- i,

wealthy Californians, found
r;uiltv of enticing two girls into
Nevada for immoral purposes.

EURNHAM CONSTABLE N A5
DANDITO IN BATTLF.

Chicar;o, Jan. 15. Surround'd
by a dozen derperatr men and
calmly facing a hail of bullets f rem
their revolvers, a lone villig

Ch.vdes Smith, of Bnrn-ham- ,

III., early today arrested
three funmrn, w.infed on ch.irrcs
of murder, for whom the Chicane
pclice halve been srarchinq for
weeks.

ADMIRAL CFCRCE DEWEY
DYING.

Walhingtcn, D. C. Jan. 15 Ad-

miral Georne Pvcy. hero of Ma-

nila Bay, is sinkinq rani Jlv and is
not rxpectcd to live. It w.is nt?rt
tnriav. His rendition took a torn
for the wnr seddnlv. end bin
family and friends have practical- -

l" eiw- im "f '"ivfrv. The
Admiral Is suffering from pneu-
monia. He is 79 years old.

bo established in conjunction with the cuil court by Judj;o Kldredge, when
military training. Girls will be tauRS:t she testiiied her huhani was an hah-firs- t

aid practices. drunkard and cruel to her. Mrs,

This morning Lieut. Ort spoke he V.Vskley tillered upon the wit.nes-- i

fore th? members of the military stand that the climax to her marital
training class In the high school ami!-- inlVliiiih s cam October fi, !;.!, when
toriuni. This afternoon they will bo the deremlaiit n'tacked her and drove
put thru their drill. her from tho house." They lived apart

1 ieut. Ort will renin! l in Ottawa for after that occurrence,
the next three days, fallowing which

X". "' tiieir avowel purpose of seii-- I

;.: liie nropoi ty "over :,.t head.''
Mrs. Gruschka alleces she is ei'.Jif

ye.' r old and ihat liefore the i e
her liustiiind, the foster sou, tin..'! i

his s v t t i i yerr. iiivaiglc-.- the eld --

j Gru.--c 'i:a to convey a lot on Tenth
s:t rt, in I. a Sr.lie, to him, with Ihe
p.:.isi. n ihat be pay $.r,00 for the
in :y and .' isppnr! t ho old full;?
dori'v; the remainder of their lives.

I'l'hoir linnie was on the property.
bur ten months, the bill sets fori:,,

IGtir-rhk- was an. itivalid, havlnv, suf
'.! d a fractured hip in a full and at
the time of his demise lie was in It's
eipht'.-niiit- year and too enfeebled
l.y sieinn.-r-. ami advanced a;;e to real-h- .

the impunanoe of the transaction
he was then consuiiial ing.

Since the death of the old man ie;
widow ray. she ha been force d...... ....

ve upon i tie ciinnty oi r.er ov :i on
i.ri.ig. whU.- - Griischka. r.ai.ed th -

s,.e aooiniiiL' f .in bis shrewdness,
ill purchasing t ie lot At the lime l

was ccn minuted the lot vvr.r

; worth $n!. Mrs. (iriischka claim
'liie coiiipldiniiiit avers that when

the ii' C.I wi'S filed il co, Pained m

provisions lor ine si'i;(,ri oi i lit ios-te- r

mother and Ihat as a result ad
; leave ha-- been taken of her and

'tiie has been divested of her Inwfr.l

nvh! in t'n propf'ty. She says, sin1

was foiled to leave the house an;'!
j t'lml i: eeidly in a La l!al!e paper iheiv)
appeareil an advertiseinent annoutie-- ,

jim: the pro;,. i, c.1 sale of the house to
I ie highest bidder,

The are:! wmian says she and he
I'Ms'i.iml adoi'ted Paul when he v

M baby and thai he lived with theni;
the f. lealer part of his life 'Ihe first,
nil licit hin of trouble cafiu she
w!i ','i . ;; v. a s dri ven from 11 p:o,

.ii". by the foster daiighler-in-li-

who aiiiiiMineed she anted the lot fi

own use ;.s a garden.

GEORGE REED DIES THIS '

AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK

George Reed, aged 2il years, die''
this afternoon nl - o'clock nt. the
heme (if ,u nreii,s, Mr. nnd Mrs
peniamiii Reed, of C2K Third driC
following a lina'Mlng Illness. Details
of Ids death will bo publi dted

he will visit other schools in this vi-

cinity with the view of establishing
military training.

LAWSON SAYS M'ADOO

WAS 'LEAK' ORIGINATOR

BULLETIN.

Washington, Jan, 15. Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo wao the
tabintt member involved in the
"leak" cn President's note, Law-so- n

charged In inquiry this after-too-

Washington, Jan. 15. Thomas
W. Lawson this afternoon explod-
ed p horn") In tho "leak" investi-qatio- n

by naming Congressman
Robert L. Henry, chairman of tho
house rules committee, now con-

ducting the probe, as the member
of connress who told him a cabi-

net officer was Involved In the
"leak." In response to a second
question an to the name of the
congressman who gave him far-

ther Information about the "leak,"
Lawson answered, "Chairman
Henry." Archibald H. White, of
White & Co., 11 Pine street, New

York, was named by Law3on us
tho hanker Involved In the "leak."
The committee voted to sub-

poena White.
Lawson could not give names

of tho members of conmeo who
peculated on the "leak."


